
BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP STUDY QUESTIONS 

 

In preparation for Sunday, March 13, 2011                                             Passage: Job 20-21 

Memory Passage: Psalm 91:1-2 (Remember to review Psalm 16!) 
 

DAY 1 – ASK FOR INSIGHT      READ THE PASSAGE 

(a) Read Job 11. Summarize Zophar’s first speech in a few sentences.  What was his main thesis? How did he misapply his 

theology when giving counsel to Job? 

(b) Read Job 20:1-19. What has Job said that so insults Zophar (v. 3)? Considering the state of Zophar’s heart & emotions, 

do you think this is a wise time for him to confront Job? Why or why not? 

(c) What is Zophar’s thesis in vs. 4-10? How is it different from his first speech? 

(d) Zophar uses a very picturesque description of the way a wicked person approaches sin. Summarize what he is saying. 

What kind of warning can we take from this description, even as believers, as we daily crucify sin? 

(e) Family: Read Job 20:2-3, and explain to your family that Zophar has been insulted by Job’s claims that he and his 

friends are not wise (cf. 12:3, 7-9; 13:2-5) and that the friends will suffer God’s judgment because of their misjudgment of his 

situation (19:28-29). Begin a discussion about the response Zophar should have had to Job’s rebuke (“Was there truth in what 

Job said?” “How would the friends have been helped if they had listened to Job?” etc.). Then teach your family how to listen 

to rebukes, find truth in them even if they are misguided, and grow in their sanctification as they listen & receive rebukes by 

using passages like Prov. 9:8; 13:1, 8; & Eccl. 7:5. Give examples from your own life of the consequences when you listened 

to rebukes & when you did not. 

DAY 2 – ASK FOR INSIGHT      READ THE PASSAGE 

(a) Read Job 20:20-29. What similarities do you see between Zophar’s language and earlier speeches by Job? How is 

Zophar responding to these earlier statements? 

(b) What differences do you see between Zophar’s first speech and this speech, specifically with regard to his tone and the 

presence of mercy & hope in his words? Is he accusing Job of being wicked in these ways, or is he speaking in generalities? 

(c) Summarize Zophar’s message in chapter 20 in one sentence. If you were the next to speak after Job’s speech in chapter 

19, what would you have said to Job? 

(d) Family: Come prepared with bite-sized chocolates for each person. Give them one piece and ask them to put it under their 

tongue until it completely dissolves. Then ask, “What was the difference between letting the chocolate dissolve and chewing 

it? Did you enjoy its taste longer? Did the chocolate still make it to your stomach? Was it satisfying?” Then Read Job 20:12-

16 and explain that sin can be the same way. We want to savor it, pursue it, just like making our chocolate last longer by 

sucking on it under our tongue. We think it tastes good while we are sinning (just like the chocolate), but in reality it leads to 

sickness and death (unlike the chocolate which in reality is satisfying). Then quote Ps. 34:8 and point your family to Christ as 

the only One in whom they can experience true goodness and satisfaction. 

DAY 3 – ASK FOR INSIGHT      READ THE PASSAGE  

(a) Read Job 21:1-26. What is Job’s response to Zophar in vs. 2-4? What is he asking of his friends in vs. 5-6? What 

emotions is he feeling in these 5 verses? Is his tone different than it has been? If so, how is it different? 

 

(b) How does Job compare himself to the wicked in v. 16? What is the counsel of which he speaks? 

 

(c) In vs. 19-21 Job is responding to Eliphaz (5:4) and Zophar (20:10). What is their claim and what is Job’s response? 

(d) How does Job respond to Zophar’s claim that the wicked will have short, unprosperous lives? 

(e) Family: Summarize the primary point of these speeches: Job’s friends say that evil people suffer, and since Job is 

suffering he must be evil/sinning and must repent. But Job says he is an innocent sufferer so their counsel is not valid. Ask 

your family what they are thinking about Job and these speeches so that you can bring them comfort if they are feeling 

overwhelmed by the suffering and all the talk of evil. Interact with what they say with the hope offered through the gospel of 

Christ. Then turn to Ps. 73 and explain that the psalmist was confused by suffering & evil just like Job, but when he “went to 

the sanctuary of God” to seek understanding he found it (v. 16). Read & teach vs. 23-28 to your family as you encourage them 

to trust in Christ and find their satisfaction in Him, the One who is sovereign over all things, even suffering and evil. 

DAY 4 – ASK FOR INSIGHT      READ THE PASSAGE  

(a) Read Job 19:27-34. Job changes his approach a bit in these verses. To what does he point to continue his argument? 



(b) What is Job declaring in vs. 32-33? How does this bolster Job’s argument in this chapter? 

(c) What is Job’s message to his friends in v. 34? Why does his argument in this chapter lead to this final message? 

(d)  Family: Read Eph. 3:20-21. Ask your family if, according to these verses, there is anything that we can think of that 

God can’t do (the answer should be “no,” but if your kids are thinking well they might say something like “God can’t sin” or 

“God can’t act against His own character,” which are both true!). Begin a discussion of things that your family would like to  

see God do (since He can accomplish anything we can ask or think!), and if you start to get answers like “I want God to give 

me a million dollars,” turn to Eph. 1:11 and remind your family that God always works according to the counsel of His will 

(i.e. according to what He wills to do, which will never be against His character and will always be for His glory). After you 

get a good list (saving lost friends and family members, sending out missionaries, sending revival to our church & Cabot, 

healing sick people, growing our church, bringing peace to friend’s homes who are in turmoil, bringing peace to the middle 

east, etc., etc., etc.) lead your family in prayer for God to glorify Himself by accomplishing these things according to His will. 

DAY 5 – ASK FOR INSIGHT      READ THE PASSAGE          

(a) Read Job 20-21. Now that you have studied Zophar’s argument and Job’s response, how would you answer Job’s 

question concerning God prospering & giving long life to some wicked and suffering & short life to some righteous? 

(b) The book of Job often brings to mind the problem of evil: How can an all-powerful, all-loving God allow evil in the 

world. If He is all-loving (so the limited human mind might recon), He must not be all-powerful since evil exists; and if He is 

all-powerful, He must not be all-loving since evil exists. How would you answer this question using the Scriptures? What 

passages can you think of that show God in control of evil actions? What passages show God’s character in ways that impact 

the answer to the problem of evil? Can God ever be blamed for evil? Why or why not? 

(c) Family: If you did not summarize Eliphaz and Job’s speeches last week and add these summaries to your ongoing lists for 

each speaker, do so now. In addition, have your family summarize the argument of Zophar & Job and add them to the lists as 

well. You might need to review chapters 18-19 prior to this so you can help your family with their summaries from last week. 
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The Speeches: Zophar vs. Job Round 2 


